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Leffler Field 

appraisal received

BY DIANA PIÑON STAFF WRITER

MANSON - Over the week-

end of June 15-16 the appraisal 

for Leffler Field was delivered 

to the Manson Parks and 

Recreation District. On June 

13, during Manson Parks regu-

lar meeting, Director Robin 

Pittman mentioned that the 

people conducting the ap-

praisal had been contactin her 

a lot over the week and asking 

her questions. Sometime this 

week, the Leffler Committee 

will meet and discuss how 

they will proceed. Parks Com-

missioner Rob Campbell ex-

plained that a decision needs 

to be made before August 1. A 

Manson Parks special meeting 

will potentially be needed to 

discuss the results. 

Under her Director’s Report 

Pittman informed Park Com-

missioners that the Parks 

Department has applied for 

a $20,000 grant through the 

Chelan-Douglas Development 

Disabilities Program for the 

Singleton Playground. Pitt-

man will be giving a pre-

sentation on that in the up-

coming weeks. Pittman also 

mentioned that the gazebo at 

Singleton Park currently is 

closed down due to somebody 

running into the cement pil-

lars with their vehicle.  

Commissioners approved 

the installation of a life jacket 

loaner board at Old Mill Park, 

similar to the board located 

at the PUD boat launch in 

Chelan. 

“The Lake Chelan Hospital 

and EMS contacted us and 

they got a grant to do a jacket 

loaner board. Everybody iden-

tified Old Mill as the place that 

could use them the most,” said 

Pittman. LCCHC has offered 

to visit the site and design 

the board. “If lifejackets are 

taken and not returned, they 

will replace them,” Pittman 

also told the Commissioners. 

Commissioners thought it was 

a good idea and requested that 

the board be placed in a loca-

tion where it doesn’t disturb 

the view of the lake. 

The Parks Department will 

also be getting a new mainte-

nance vehicle. The item was 

budgeted in this year, and 

will cost $28,702. The Ford 

Ranger will be purchased 

from the State’s Department 

of Enterprise Systems. The 

old maintenance vehicle will 

be surplused once the new 

vehicle arrives and will be 

auctioned off later on. 

BY DIANA PIÑON STAFF WRITER 

CHELAN - Sharon Lukacs, 

Executive Director at Chelan 

Valley Hope (CVH), was recog-

nized by Chelan Mayor Mike 

Cooney at the beginning of the 

June 11 Council Meeting.

“Sharon wears a lot of dif-

ferent hats in our community 

and one of them is coming to 

an end,” said Cooney. Lukacs 

was recognized due to her 

contribution and commitment 

to the community. Cooney 

explained that she was one of 

the founding members of CVH 

10 years ago. “Ten years, this 

is the longest job I have held in 

my career,” said Lukacs. She 

continued tell-

ing attendees 

and the Council 

about the many 

changes she 

has  encoun-

tered through 

the years at 

CVH. “When 

w e  s t a r t e d , 

we were con-

cerned about 

the downturn 

in the econo-

my. People were going from 

full-time to part-time and 

were unable to meet some of 

their financial obligations,” 

explained Lukacs. Now the 

problem isn’t jobs, it’s afford-

able places to 

live in. 

Lukacs will 

c o n t i n u e  t o 

serve the com-

munity once 

she concludes 

her time with 

CV H .  “ I  a m 

excited to stay 

on as a Board 

Member with 

t h e  C h e l a n 

Valley Hous-

ing Trust and finding some 

other ways to stay involved,” 

she mentioned. Cooney then 

thanked Lukacs for her work 

on behalf of the community. 

The Council moved on to the 

next agenda item that Andy 

Baker of FCS Group covered 

regarding water and sewer 

rates. Baker walked the Coun-

cil through a presentation on 

how to best address utility 

customers who go inactive 

for an extended period of time 

and vacant properties. City 

Administrator Mike Jackson 

explained that the current 

City Code requires monthly 

rates from those properties 

to be paid. As previously re-

quested by the Council, Baker 

presented research and differ-

ent monthly charging options. 

The three alternatives pre-

BY DIANA PIÑON STAFF WRITER

CHELAN – In the last three 

months, Lake Chelan Com-

munity Hospital and Clinics 

Chief Executive Officer (CEO), 

Steve Patonai along with Chief 

Nursing Officer (CNO) Kris 

Haasl have been working on 

updating the hospital’s organi-

zational structure in order for 

it to align with the hospital’s 

priorities.

Patonai presented to Hos-

pital Commissioners a draft 

with the updated structure on 

June 12, during a special meet-

ing. “We want to make sure 

we have the right resources 

in the area, tying along with 

our pillars element and our 

vision,” said Patonai. He went 

ahead and reported on the 

few major structural changes 

to the board. The changes in-

clude Haasl’s taking over the 

responsibilities of the Chief 

Operating Officer. “She will 

be responsible for the day to 

day operations of LCCHC,” 

Patonai to the Board. This 

change will help integrate 

the hospital’s and the clinic’s 

operations into one. “We have 

to show the same standard 

care in both facilities,” Patonai 

added.

A second major change 

includes the promotion of 

Courtney Wallace to Chief 

Quality Officer. “With this 

structure, we want to elevate 

the importance of quality and 

patient satisfaction,” Patonai 

stated. According to Patonai, 

this position has the same 

importance as finance. 

The Business Office Man-

ager position will be upgraded 

to a Revenue Cycle Director 

(RCD) position. “It’s not a 

new thing. Most hospitals 

have that,” said Patonai. The 

upgrade comes from a recom-

mendation of revenue cycle as-

sessment. Patonai mentioned 

that hiring for that position is 

currently taking place. The 

RCD will run all the pieces of 

the revenue cycle.

Ken Peters will be highly 

BY DIANA PIÑON, 
STAFF WRITER

CHELAN - Chelan High 

School seniors celebrated 

the end of their high school 

career with a Grad Party 

on June 7, which quickly 

turned bittersweet.

At around 3 a.m. “we were 

going down the water slide 

and Euan was lying there 

face down in the water,” 

described Quinn Stamps. 

Stamps’ classmate Skyler 

Gordon quickly lifted him 

up, “he thought he was 

just messing around and 

when he picked him up he 

was shaking,” said Stamps. 

Both Gordon and Stamps 

proceeded to swim over to 

the edge of the pool, where 

a life guard was there to 

assist. 

Stamps mentioned that 

he and his classmates knew 

that Euan had an epilepsy 

problem and they had to 

get him out the water. Euan 

had been in the water for 

five seconds. “Once we got 

him out of the water, he was 

lying on the floor. The para-

medics came and a bunch 

of parents came,” Stamps 

recalls. 

On Grad Night, Euan suf-

fered from a grand mal sei-

zure. In an email provided 

by Lake Chelan School Dis-

trict, Bev Cady, Euan’s aunt, 

she stated that her nephew 

has “struggled with epilepsy 

since childhood.They have 

tried many things including 

an implant near his brain 

to lessen seizure activity 

with limited success,” Cady 

stated in her email.

Ever since the incident 

happened Stamps has been 

in touch with Euan. In a text 

from Euan to Stamps, he 

thanked both classmates. 

“You guys did good, thanks 

for stepping up and helping 

out.” 

Cady mentioned that 

thanks to Stamps’ and Gor-

don’s quick response Euan 

didn’t suffer serious injury. 

She concluded her email by 

stating, “we are so lucky 

to have so many heroes in 

our town!

Thank you Quinn and 

Skyler.”

Stamps said that regard-

less of the incident with 

Euan, the Class of 2019 still 

had a fun Grad Night. 
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Skatepark/

Pump Track design

meeting 

now at Chelan Library
The City of Chelan and American 

Ramp Company are requesting 
the community’s input regarding 
a skatepark/pumptrack design 
at Don Morse Park.  A public 
meeting will be held on June 
19, beginning at 6 p.m. at the 
City Library – 2nd Floor, 216 N. 
Emerson Street. 

 For more information, please 
contact City Administrator Mike 
Jackson at 509-682-8014.

Events this week in the 

Lake Chelan Valley

June 22-23

Lake Chelan Creative Arts Festival 
Hosted by the Lake Chelan Arts Council this festival incorporates 

all forms of creative arts. Enjoy fine arts and crafts by area artisans 

and vintage antiques and re-purposed treasures. There will be 

food, vintage trailers to wander through, and fun activities for kids. 

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday in 

Riverwalk Park. For more information: artinchelan.com, facebook.

com/Art in Chelan.

 June 22

Saul Gallegos Memorial Run
MANSON - Join the community at Singleton Park in Manson 

for this event, named for Deputy Saul Gallegos, who was killed in 

the line of duty in 2003. Walk the 3K or 5K, or run the 5K or 10K. 

All proceeds from the run will help fund scholarships for each of 

Gallegos’ four sons. Register online at www.saulmemorial.net, 

(509) 667-6848. 

June 22

Century Challenge 
CHELAN/MANSON - Take your pick of a 39, 32 or 29 mile bike 

ride through the picturesque Lake Chelan Valley starting at River-

walk Park in Chelan on Saturday, June 22. The challenge provides a 

three-segment course of varying skill. Take in the sights of Navarre 

Coulee, Manson and McNeil Canyon. Visit www.cyclechelan.com

Cycle de Vine
CHELAN/MANSON - Cycle de Vine occurs concurrently with 

the Century Challenge. Riders travel 21 miles, Chelan to Manson 

then take a boat across the lake and back along south shore. Col-

lect discount coupons from participating wineries along the route. 

"Poker Run" format, collect playing cards at wineries. Top poker 

hand wins. Ride begins and ends at Vin du Lac Winery, 105 Hwy 150. 

Visit www.centuryride.com or www.chelancycledevine.com

Two CHS grads 
save classmate 
on grad night

Quinn Stamps (above) and 

Skyler Gordon saved a 

classmate during the grad 

night party at Slidewaters.

Life jacket loaner board to be 
installed at Old Mill Park

Diana Piñon/LCM

The gazebo at Singleton Park is closed due to vehicle hitting 

one of the cement pillars.

LCCHC hospital board approves 

updated organizational structure

Steve Patonai, LCCHC Chief 

Executive Officer (CEO)

Chelan council revisits water, sewer rates 

SEE RATES ON PAGE  A2

Libby Jamison 

receives 

Militarycom 

Spouse 

Changemaker 

of the Year 

recognition

See page A3
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Diana Piñon/LCM

Robert Serafini and Kathy Seureau proceed to burning the 

flags. BELOW: Left to right are: Kari Serafini, Robert Serafini, 

Dan Smith, Steve Palmbush and Kathy Seureau. See more 

photos at www.lakechelanmirror.com

More than 60 flags 
retired by VFW 
BY DIANA PIÑON STAFF WRITER

CHELAN - Local VFW Post #6853 held a flag disposal cer-

emony on Flag Day, June 14 at Fraternal Ceremony to retire 

worn American flags. Before the burning of the flags, VFW 

reflected on the meaning of the American Flag and saluted 

with the Pledged of Allegiance. Approximately 65 flags were 

collected and retired. 

Analog Jack’s music rocks

Riverwalk Pavillon 

BY DIANA PIÑON STAFF WRITER

CHELAN - This past week-

end ended with HDCA Music 

in the Park Concert series at 

Riverwalk Park Pavilion on 

Sunday afternoon. Family and 

friends relaxed on the grass 

and enjoyed original dance 

rock music by Analog Jack. 

HDCA Music in the Park 

Concert series line up: July 

7 - Loose Change, July 21- Bit-

teroot Beets; August 4 - Kevin 

Jones Unplugged, August 

18 - Last Call and September 

1 - Mugsy’s Groove. 

All concerts begin at 4 p.m. 

and conclude at 6 p.m. on the 

1st and 3rd Sunday of the 

month.

Diana Piñon/LCM

ABOVE: Analog Jack was the band featured on Sunday’s HDCA Music in the Park series.

BELOW: Front row spectators had a blast listening to the funky rock songs played by Analog 

Jack. See more photos at www.lakechelanmirror.com

Diana Piñon/LCM

WSDOT workers digging the ground in front of Cashmere Valley Bank where one of the two 

bulb outs will be constructed.

MOE bulb-outs in progress
BY DIANA PIÑON STAFF WRITER

CHELAN - WSDOT has 

started bulb-out construction 

by Morgen Owings Elemen-

tary. The two bulb-outs will 

be located at the intersection 

of Bradley St. and E. Woodin 

Ave., one by Cashmere Valley 

Bank and the other by Precht 

Rose Chapel. According to 

Chelan Public Works Director 

Jake Youngren, the project is 

expected to last approximately 

three weeks. Youngren also 

mentioned that WSDOT will 

be installing two rapid flash-

ing beacons in front of Chelan 

Middle/High School in the next 

few days. The City suggested 

for the beacon installation to 

happen during the night to 

help  with traffic impacts dur-

ing the day.

sented to Council included:

• Retaining the existing pol-
icy - relief allowed for single 

family homes in case of fire or 

disaster, 24 months. All other 

customers must continue 

paying base charges, or pay 

a full new GFC when they 

reconnect.

• Expanding exemption 
terms - allow non-single fam-

ily homes to qualify. Allow 

other reasons besides fire or 

natural disasters. 

• Discount to inactive cus-

tomers rate - allow qualifying 

customers to pay a reduced 

base rate to avoid being re-

quired to pay new connection 

fee. Cost-of-Service bases for 

rate reduction.

After presenting the op-

tions, Baker touched on cost-

of-service for each alternative. 

Jackson will work with Baker 

to fine tune details on the 

alternatives based on the com-

ments from the Council that 

evening. “We will come back 

with another administrative 

report and settle in a direc-

tion. Then we will come back 

a motion consideration,” said 

Jackson. 

July 25 City Council 

Meeting cancelled
Mayor Cooney and members of 

the Chelan City Council are at-
tending the Association of Wash-
ington Cities Annual Conference 
June 25-28, 2019 at the Spokane 
Convention Center. Due to this, 
the regular City Council Meeting 
on June 25 has been cancelled.

Diana Piñon/LCM

Sharon Lukacs was recognized for her community service 

efforts on the June 11 City Council Meeting. 

See more photos at www.lakechelanmirror.com
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STRATEGIC PLAN SURVEYHelp us shape our 5-year business plan 

Chelan PUD should prioritize projects by the degree to which the project…  (PLEASE RANK 1-7, WITH 1 = HIGHEST PRIORITY)NO DUPLICATE ANSWERS PLEASE
1. Supports economic development (jobs, services, property taxes)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
2. Preserves, promotes, and/or supports recreational opportunities

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
3. Supports environmental stewardship, habitat for native plants and animals, etc. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
4. Is complementary to other efforts and supports collaboration with another entity 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
5. Supports diversity, multiculturalism and inclusiveness

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
6. Furthers education and job readiness

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
7. Builds value by serving an area or population that is currently underserved

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Note:  All proposed projects must be consistent with the District’s statutory authority,  and all activities related to Rock Island Relicensing must have a clear nexus, or clear connection, to the project operation.

Chelan PUD provides affordable water, wastewater and wholesale fiber services to support the needs of the County and to maintain a high quality of life.   

Major asset purchases are paid for in part through modest subsidization from wholesale energy sales. Rates are targeted to cover ongoing operations.
Strongly Lean 
Towards Self-
Sustainability

Lean Towards 
Self-
Sustainability

Balanced 
with Some 
Subsidization

Lean Towards 
Subsidization

Strongly 
Lean Towards 
Subsidization

In addition to electric service, Chelan PUD currently serves 6,100 water and 500 wastewater customers and also provides wholesale broadband service to retail service providers who then serve over 16,500 customers. How financially self-sustaining should the water, wastewater, and fiber systems be?  (Note that this does not alter the fiber expansion program that is part of the Public Power Benefit Program)

FIBER

WATER/WASTEWATER

Part 3:
Would you like to leave any additional comments?   ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________Part 4:  Demographic Information Name (required for drawing)*  _____________________________________________________Zip Code (home address)  _________________________________________________________Email and/or Phone (required for drawing)*  ________________________________________ I am not a Chelan PUD customer  __  I am a Chelan PUD Water/Wastewater customer I am a Chelan PUD employee

To ensure we hear from a variety of perspectives, please tell us your race or ethnicity: (optional)
  Caucasian
  Hispanic/Latino
  Asian or Pacific Islander

  Native American
  African American
  Other

DRAFTPart 1:  Public Power Benefit/Early-Action CriteriaA variety of projects and initiatives may be considered by Chelan PUD as part of Public Power Benefit Program and Rock Island Relicensing Early-Action process.  
Assuming Chelan PUD wholesale revenues are strong, how should the District prioritize such projects? 

Thank you - Please see ourpublicpower.org to learn how we will utilize your feedback.

Chelan PUD has some of the lowest electric rates in the U.S. thanks to excess power and a favorable wholesale power market.  Markets are unpredictable though and low 
market prices could lead to substantial rate increases. Should the PUD lean toward:(Average residential bill = $55, 3% = $1.65)

  Stable rates that are 
supported by small annual 
rate increases in the order 
of 3%; or prefer

  No rate increases in the short 
term, with the understanding 
that there is a higher poten-
tial for major (10%+) annual 
increases in the future

Part 2:  Customer Preferences on Key ActionsChelan PUD sells about 80% of the power we generate on the wholesale power market, which provides a substantial subsidy for local electric customers. We could place more emphasis on local electric load growth and economic development (jobs, services, property taxes),  
but this could impact your electric bill, by reducing revenue, so:

Increase in Monthly Bill (% and $ - assumes average monthly bill of $55)

How strongly do you support local economic development (jobs, services, property taxes)?  Please indicate how much of an increase in your monthly bill you are willing to accept to support local economic development efforts.

0%
None – keep my bill as low as possible

5%
$2.75

10%
$5.50

20%
$11

40%
$22

Should the Chelan PUD make environmental and recreational investments (access to river, parks, trails) along the Rock 
Island Project prior to formal relicensing in 2028 in order to support a longer (up to 50-year) license term for Rock Island? 
(Note that while enhancements could be made sooner, some investments may not have otherwise been required.)

Yes No

OR COMPLETE ONLINE
ourpublicpower.org COMPLETE BY 

JUNE 21

All survey responses 
received by June 21 are 
eligible to win a Fitbit.
Easy-to-access, online survey at 
www.ourpublicpower.org

WE WANT 
TO HEAR 
FROM 
YOU!

Have you completed the PUD’s 2020-2024 strategic planning survey?

WE WANT TO 
HEAR FROM YOU!
Complete our survey  
to help shape our 
2020-2024 strategic plan

Easy-to-access, online survey at www.ourpublicpower.org
La guia en español en pagina 10

DRAFT

ELIGIBLE TO:

WIN A FITBIT
WITH YOUR RESPONSE

SUBMITTED BY JUNE 21, 2019

COMPLIED BY 
DIANA PIÑON STAFF WRITER 

Libby Jamison received the 

Military.com Spouse Change-

maker of the Year recognition 

in May, for her continual push 

for military spouse employ-

ment.

According to Military.com’s 

website, “Jamison has advo-

cated for herself and others 

like her through her work 

with the Military Spouse JD 

Network, a bar association for 

military spouses of which she 

was president. She has advo-

cated for military spouses in 

other careers through her 

volunteer work with San Di-

ego's Chamber of Commerce, 

where she pushed for the area 

to become a military spouse 

empowerment zone, dedi-

cated to hiring spouses.”

Jamison told Military.com 

that she is “incredibly grate-

ful for this recognition from 

Military.com and the oppor-

tunity to highlight the hard 

work being done by so many 

amazing organizations to 

improve outcomes for career-

minded military spouses."

Furthermore,  Jamison 

along with another military 

spouse has started the con-

sulting firm Mission License. 

With her firm, she plan to 

help both spouses and non-

spouses navigate the chal-

lenges of relocating with a 

professional license. 

Jamison is the daughter 

of Mike and Mary Sherer of 

Chelan.

www.

lake

chelan

mirror.

com
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Senior Farmer’s Market Nutrition 
Program voucher distribution announced
COMPLIED BY 
LAKE CHELAN MIRROR STAFF

C H E L A N / E N T I A T /

BREWSTER - The 2019 Senior 

Farmer’s Market Nutrition 

Program, an annual Public 

Voucher Distribution Event, is 

put together by Aging and Adult 

Care of Central Washington.

Events will be held in Chelan, 

Entiat and Brewster on the 

following dates: June 18 at the 

Brewster Senior Center,109 S. 

Bridge St., Brewster, 12:30-1 

p.m.; June 25, Entiat Community 

Center, 2084 Entiat Way, Entiat, 

10-11 a.m.; June 25, Chelan Se-

nior Center, 534 E. Trow, Chelan, 

12:30-1 p.m.

All voucher distributions are 

on a first come, first serve basis. 

Participants must attest that 

they are age 60 or over, with 

income at or below 185%  of the 

Federal Poverty Level and are 

current residents of Washing-

ton State. (American Indian and 

Alaska Natives are age eligible 

at age 55). $23,107 annual $1,926 

monthly income for 1 person; 

$31,284 annual $2,607 monthly 

income for two people.  For 

larger households add $681 for 

each additional person. 

Each qualifying senior will 

have an opportunity to receive 

a packet of vouchers worth 

$40 to purchase fresh fruit, 

vegetables and honey at partici-

pating Farmer’s Markets and 

Farm Stores in Adams, Chelan,  

Douglas, Grant, Lincoln and 

Okanogan counties. 

Please bring your Wash-

ington State Photo Driver’s 

License or your Washington 

State. Photo Identification Card 

so that they can verify your 

age. No other documentation 

needed.

Funding for this program is 

provided by the U.S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Washing-

ton State and Aging & Adult 

Care of Central Washington. 

Serving Older Adults and Per-

sons with Disabilities of Adams, 

Chelan, Douglas, Grant, Lin-

coln, &  Okanogan Counties and 

is a member of the National and 

Washington State Associations 

of Area  Agencies on Aging.

For more information, please 

contact Kathy Wright (509) 886-

0700 ext. 235 / (800) 572-4459 ext. 

235 wrighka@dshs.wa.gov 

Hospital Guild Y to sell commemorative 

bricks for new hospital main entry 
Announces new 

officers

SUBMITTED BY VICKI CARR, 
GUILD Y PUBLIC RELATIONS

CHELAN - New Lake Chelan 

Community Hospital and Clin-

ics Guild Y officers were in-

stalled at a dinner meeting on 

June 3 at the home of member 

Mike Richardson Hart. 

New president is Karen An-

glin. vice-president will be 

Timi Starkweather. Sandy 

Danke and Susan Fisher will 

be continuing as secretary and 

treasurer, respectively.

Lorraine Goulet will continue 

to distribute Guild Y Sunshine. 

Vicki Carr has volunteered to 

be guild publicist, with Patty 

Soderstrom collecting news 

and memorabilia for historical 

scrapbooks. 

The phone committee will 

once again be made up of Ed 

Nelson and Karen Morgan, who 

will alert members regarding 

monthly meetings usually 

held on the first Monday  of the 

month. Guild Y will continue 

to meet March through De-

cember to accommodate many 

members who winter over in 

sunnier, warmer climates.

The current fund-raising 

campaign is planning for the 

sale of commemorative bricks 

which will decorate an entry 

wall near the main entrance 

of the new hospital. This will 

be a special way to remember 

loved ones and early pioneers 

and residents of the Lake Chel-

an Valley and North Central 

Washington. Watch for more 

details when brick sales begin 

during new hospital construc-

tion.

Ann Diamond, MD, 
joins Lake Chelan Clinic

Libby Jamison receives Military.com Spouse 
Changemaker of the Year recognition

Libby Jamison

involved with the construc-

tion moving forward with the 

new hospital. Peters will be 

involved with medical struc-

ture equipment and with 

the transition of patients to 

the new facility. He will be 

reporting to Chief Financial 

Officer Mark Ellis.

The Food Service Depart-

ment will also see changes; 

the department will now 

be reporting to Haasl. The 

preparing and delivery of the 

food are two easy parts to be 

evaluated by the patient in 

terms of care and satisfac-

tion. According to Patonai, 

LCCH will be transiting in 

a hotel room service model. 

“We want to have the pa-

tients order food whenever 

they need to,” he said. 

After hearing from Patonai, 

the Board voted to approve 

the upgraded structure. With 

the Board’s approval, it will 

take up to 30 days to transit-

ing into the new operational 

structure. This LCCHC struc-

ture will result in cost sav-

ings.  Due to the upgrades, 

many of the current LCCHC 

employees’ job descriptions 

will be changing to reflect 

the changes in structure. 

Prevention Fair June 20

Join Lake Chelan Com-

munity Hospital & Clinics  

Thursday, June 20 for a Fam-

ily Prevention Fair at the 

Chelan Fire Station, corner 

of Wapato Avenue and Sand-

ers,  from 4 – 7 p.m., the same 

time as the Chelan Evening 

Farmers Market. Do your 

shopping and follow the poop 

emoji trail to the fire sta-

tion for this fun event for 

all ages.

Courtesy LCCHC

The chart above provides insight into the new organizational structure at LCCHC. 

SUBMITTED BY LAKE CHELAN 
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL AND CLIN-
ICS

CHELAN - Family physician 

Ann Diamond of Mazama will 

care for patients at the Lake 

Chelan Clinic as a part-time 

provider. Diamond, who has 

been a family physician since 

1993, trained in Tacoma with 

the intent to move to a rural 

community.

“I always knew I wanted to 

work in a rural area,” she said. 

“I like small communities. 

They welcome you in a way 

that big cities can’t. Small-

town hospitality and apprecia-

tion are palpable.”

After traveling and taking 

temporary medical positions 

in Hawaii and Japan, Diamond 

moved to the Methow Valley 

and started her own medical 

clinic in 2000. She ran it for 

16 years before selling the 

clinic to Confluence Health. 

Diamond then ran for the 

Washington State House of 

Representatives to promote 

and work on healthcare is-

sues. 

Diamond, who loves to gar-

den and care for her beehives, 

will live in the Lake Chelan 

Valley community when she’s 

working at Lake Chelan Clinic. 

“I enjoy relationships and the 

collaboration with patients 

as we move toward better 

health,” she said.

Diamond is accepting new 

patients. Please call 682-2511 

to schedule an appointment.
Ann Diamond, MD, has joined 

Lake Chelan Clinic

Learning Corner Preschool collects socks 

for Chelan Valley Hope

Courtesy Chelan Valley Hope

On May 24 the Learning Corner Preschool made a brief return visit to Chelan Valley Hope 

to bring a large basket of new children’s socks in all colors and sizes. Tammy Hunter, who 

operates the preschool, inspired the children to pick a project of “giving back”. They settled 

on a goal of collecting 60 pairs of kids’ socks. They proudly delivered 215 pairs on their last 

day of preschool for the year.  Thank you to the generous families.



   An obituary is a way for family member(s) to commemorate a 
loved one's life and to notify the larger community of the deceased. 
Obituaries are also used for historical and ancestral data.
   Memorials are another way of letting the community know about 
the life and memories of the person who has died. A Memorial is 
different from an obituary. An obituary is usually current while a 
memorial can be written later.
   Obituaries and memorials need to be typed and emailed no later 
than Friday by 4:00 p.m. to be placed in the next available issue(s). 
Please call for cost of an obituary and which NCW paper(s) that it 
will be placed in to.
   Cost of the obituary/ memorial is due at the time of placement. 
Funeral homes and chapels can submit obituaries by Noon on 
Monday, unless a holiday.

For info  call Ruth 509-682-2213, or email ruthk@lakechelanmirror.com

Obituaries are priced per word while Memorial ads are per column-inch.

Neighbors / Bulletin Board

• chelan
Berean Baptist ChurCh KJV

Sunday School 10 am • Sunday Services 11 am & 6 pm
Children’s Church 11 am  •  Wednesday Evening 7 pm

‘‘Church the way it used to be’’
515 E. Woodin Ave. • 682-5831

Pastor Keith Rife

Chelan Christian ChurCh

Sunday School 9 am

Morning Worship 10 am
682-2025 • 210 E. Wapato Ave.

Pastor Mark Wilton

ChurCh of the nazarene

Sunday School 10 am

Worship 11 am & 6 pm
Youth Group - Friday 7 pm for 13-18 years of age

682-5135 • Sanders St. & Okanogan Ave.

laKe Chelan lutheran ChurCh

Worship 9:30 am
Sunday School following Worship Service

682-9063 • 216 W. Nixon Ave.

laKe Chelan united

Methodist ChurCh

Worship 10 am
682-2241 

Corner of Johnson & Emerson

• chelan
liVinG stone ChurCh

“Gathering in our uniqueness, 
United in our Purpose.”

Scott Morris, Senior Pastor
SUNDAY ACTIVITIES
Gathering -10:00 am

(Children’s Church & Nursery available)
Adult Bible Study - Noon
WEDNESDAY ACTIVITIES

Kids ROCK 6:10-7:40 pm (K-5th grade, Oct-March)
WE GATHER at 216 N Emerson 

(2nd Story-Chelan Public Library)
OUR OFFICE LOCATION

105 N Emerson - Suite 204, Chelan • 509-682-5953
For more information about us and our activities 

visit www.lscchelan.org

seVenth-day adVentist ChurCh

Worship Saturday 9:30 am
Bible Study Hour Saturday 11 am
682-5622 • 107 E. Highland Ave

st. andrew’s episCopal ChurCh

Worship 10 am
120 E. Woodin Ave., PO Box 1226, Chelan, WA 98816

 682-2851 • www.standrews-chelan.org

• chelan
st. franCis de sales

CatholiC ChurCh

English Mass Saturday 5 pm • Spanish Mass Saturday 7 pm
English Mass Sunday 9 am
Spanish Mass Sunday Noon

Rev. Rogelio Gutiérrez, Pastor
682-2433 • Next to Safeway

• entiat

entiat friends ChurCh

Pastor Mark McDonald 
2848 Entiat River Road • 509-784-1342
Sunday Morning Bible Class 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship 10am
 Sunday Prayer Group 7pm

Wednesday Shared Dinner 6 pm
 Wednesday Children’s Program/Youth Group

and Adult Bible Study 7 pm

warehouse CoMMunity ChurCh

Group Life Sunday School 9:30 am
Worship Celebration Service 10:45 am
412 Youth Group Wednesday 6:30 pm

Pastor Barry Mooney
784-2710 • 14916 Hwy 97A

www.warehouseccommunitychurch.com

• Manson
Manson united Methodist 

CoMMunity ChurCh

Sunday Worship 10 am
With coffee following service

687-3311 
Green & Boetzkes

‘We are a come as you are church’

 north shore BiBle ChurCh

Sunday Worship  9:30 am
Nursery (birth - 3 years)  9:30 am

Kidz Church (4 years-5th Grade)  9:30 am
687-3636 • 123 Wapato Point Parkway

www.northshorebc.org 
Craig Rayment, Sr. Pastor

• Brewster
hope lutheran ChurCh - lCMs

Sunday Worship 11 am
Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, & 5th Sunday

Bible Study & Sunday School 10 am
689-3106 • 1520 Sunset Drive

Kevin Moore, Pastor

ChurCh Guide
New to the area? On Vacation? 
These churches welcome you!

To plaCe Your ChurCh in This Guide: ruTh 682-2213 • ruthk@lakechelanmirror.com

Allen Andreas Pedersen

BulletiN Board

More Events & Meetings at 

www.lakechelanmirror.com

death NotiCes

oBituaries

Hospital Prevention Fair
On Thursday, June 20, Lake Chelan Community Hospital and 

Clinics will be hosting a Prevention Fair from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. at 

Chelan Fire and Rescue Station 71. 

There will be booths, prizes and a giant walkthrough colon. 

FARMERS MARKETS

June 20

Thursday Evening Farmers Market
CHELAN -  Thursday Evening Farmers market is open thru the end 

of September, 4-7 p.m. on Thursday, and is located on the corner 
of S. Emerson and Wapato Streets, between the Riverwalk Inn 
and Riverwalk Park. Enjoy live music, local crafts, fruits, vegetables 
and much more. For info: www.chelanfarmersmarket.org

June 22, 26

Manson Farmer’s Market
MANSON - The Farmer’s Market in Manson is open Saturday and 

Wednesday mornings at the Manson Grange. Market starts at 8:30 
a.m. until 12 noon. There will be produce, baked goods, jams, honey, 
crafts and more. The Manson Grange is at 157 Wapato Way on the 
right as you enter Manson. For more info: Market Masters Gordon 
Lester 687-3158, Mike Detering 687-3606.

CHURCH EVENTS

June 21, 22

Rummage Sale at Chelan Methodist Church
CHELAN - The United Methodist Women at Lake Chelan United Meth-

odist Church will be having a Rummage Sale on Friday, June 21, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., and Saturday, June 22, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The church is 
located at the corner of Johnson and Emerson in downtown Chelan 
near the U.S. Post Office. Quality clothing, home decorating, kitch-
enware, linens, books, art and craft items, and many other items will 
be available for purchase. Money raised from the sale will be used 
for mission work with women, youth and children locally, nationally 
and internationally.

June 27 

Healing Prayers
CHELAN - Healing Prayers is a safe, non judgmental, hope filled ministry 

lead by compassionate believers from multi-denominational churches 
with in the Chelan Valley and is endorsed by many area churches. 
Healing Prayers operates in the power of God’s Holy Word to seek 
and to save the lost and to restore the broken hearted. They trust in 
God’s precepts and commandments and the promises HE gives to 
his children; including promises to non believers who are searching for 
answers in their lives. The invitation is for all who are seeking prayer, 
healing, direction,  and restoration. Our prayers are for Gods Divine 
Healing, physically, emotionally & spiritually.  Delivering The Word 
of Hope, Encouragement, Instruction and Redemption. Location:  
213 Sanders St. Chelan. Located on the Campus of the Nazarene 
Church and is across the street from the Fire Station. Dates: Every 
second and fourth Thursday of Every Month. Time: 6-8 p.m. Everyone 
is welcome. 

Summer Schedule for rifle range
CHELAN - The North Cascades Sportsman Club rifle range is on a sum-

mer schedule due to the risk of fire danger. Shooting is only permitted 
when a Range Safety Officer is on site. Shooting is limited to 300 yards. 
Range is open: Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays,10 
a.m. to noon (or longer if there is still activity). Please arrive before 
noon as the Range Safety Officer may close the range if there are no 
shooters present. The shotgun range schedule remains unchanged 
and is open on Sundays. During the summer, metal targets are 
prohibited and as always, tracer and armor piercing ammo are not 
allowed. Keep all shots downrange and within the range boundaries. 
For info: www.chelangunclub.com

Monday-Friday every week

Chelan/Manson Senior Center Events
CHELAN - Coffee Club, Monday-Thursday, 10:30 a.m. Senior SAIL 

Exercise Class: Monday and  Wednesday, 1-2 p.m., Monday and 
Thursday evening, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Sit down Beachball Volleyball, 
Call for days and times. Sponsored by LCCHC. Wii Bowling, Tues-
days, 10-11 a.m. Pinochle Tuesday, 1 p.m.  Bingo Thursday, 1 p.m.  
Rock Painting with Sally Hunter the fourth Thursday of the month 
3-5 p.m.

 Senior Meals, Monday-Thursday, call (509) 888-4440. Home Delivery 
Meals (509) 470-0522. For information Chelan Senior Center, 682-
2712. Manson: Manson Senior Lunch, Friday, Kathy 687-3377.

June 19

Celebrate Recovery
CHELAN - Celebrate Recovery meets Wednesdays,  at 6:30 p.m., at the 

Chelan Valley Hope Building, 417 South Bradley Street,  For informa-
tion: lcvcr1@gmail.com or (509) 860-8108.

June 19 - 3rd Wednesday of the month

Chelan Senior Center Board to meet
CHELAN -  The Chelan Senior Center holds their monthly board 

meeting on the third Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. at the Senior 
Center, located at 534 E. Trow Avenue in Chelan.

June 19

Conversations Around Death/Death 
Conversations Group

CHELAN - On the third Wednesday of each month we will meet at the 
Chelan Senior Center from 9-10:30 a.m. to talk about what we can do 
legally, emotionally, religiously, financially to prepare for our passing. 
This is free and open to the public. You do not have to be a member 
of the Senior Center to attend. Each month there will be a different 
subject explored. For more information contact Concie Luna at (509) 
630-2972 or leave a message at the Senior Center at 682-2712.

June 19

Chelan Fire District meeting
CHELAN - The regular meeting for Chelan County Fire District #7  
is now held the third Wednesday of the month, at 3 p.m. at the fire 
station, 232 E. Wapato Avenue. www.chelan7.com

dlers.

June 20

Manson Fire District commissioner 
workshop

MANSON - The Chelan County Fire District 5 Commissioners hold 
a workshop meeting at Thursday, June 20, at 3:30 p.m. at Station 
51 located at 250 W. Manson Blvd. On the agenda: Personnel, 
AFG Grant Status, Command Truck safety vest, E-53 Replacement 
(options and benefits) hose replacement scheduled, financial 
model review, and Station 52 irrigation.

June 20

Chamber Business After Hours
CHELAN - Chelan Senior Center is your host for Lake Chelan Chamber 

of Commerce Business After Hours on Thursday, June 20, 6-7 p.m. 
Learn about their space, upcoming events and membership options 
while networking with other Chamber members. Please RSVP to the 
Chamber at 682-3503.

June 21

Community ‘Soup’ Kitchen
CHELAN - The Lake Chelan United Methodist Church Community ‘Soup’ 

Kitchen is open every Friday, noon to 1:30 p.m. The church is located 
at the corner of Johnson and Emerson.

June 25

Al-Anon
CHELAN - AlAnon meetings are weekly at the Lake Chelan United 

Methodist Church, 206 Emerson Street, Tuesdays,  12-1:15 p.m.  
For more information call Sherylann, 682-1817.

June 26

Alzheimer’s Caregiver Support Group
CHELAN - Alzheimer’s Caregiver Support Group for Chelan/

Manson is Wednesday, June 26, 9 -11:00 a.m. (4th Wednesday 
of each month) at the Lake Chelan Community Hospital Board 
Room. The group is open to caregivers and loved ones with 
Alzheimer’s. Currently four caregivers are attending and they 
have room for  up to 12. Tender Loving Care Volunteers will 
be available to provide caregiver support (care in the home 
for the person with Alzheimer’s) during the meeting. To ar-
range, call Kathy Miller (509-687-3377) or Claudia Swenson 
(360-561-6090). For information you may contact the facilitator, 
Bob Poindexter, directly: (509) 797-1609. 

June 26

Manson Chamber to meet
MANSON - The Manson Chamber of Commerce will hold their 

monthly meeting Wednesday, Jjune 26, 8:30 a.m., in the Manson 
Parks office on Pedoi.

June 30

Potluck dinner
CHELAN - Berean Baptist Church has a potluck dinner after the 

morning service on the last Sunday of every month. The church 
is located at 515.  E. Woodin Ave. There will be no evening service 
on that Sunday.

July 1

Manson American Legion Post to meet
MANSON - The American Legion in Manson meets the first Mon-

day of each month at 7 p.m. at the Manson Parks Building, 142 
Pedoi.

July 2

VFW Post #6853 to meet
CHELAN - VFW Post #6853 will meet at the Apple Cup Cafe at 6:30 

p.m. To join the VFW call Post Commander Steve Palmbush at (509) 
670-3346 or email: chelanvfw@gmail.com

July 3

North Cascades Sportsman’s Club
CHELAN - The North Cascades Sportsman’s Club Board meetings 

are held the first Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m. Meetings 
take place at the Chelan PUD located at 1034 E. Woodin Ave. 
in Chelan. 

Pascal J. Beasley
Pascal J. Beasley, 89, of Wenatchee, Wash., passed away on 

June 12, 2019.  Graveside Services will be held June 28, 2019, 3 

p.m. at Fraternal Cemetery in Chelan. Please leave any thoughts 

and memories for the family at www.prechtrose.com.  Precht 

Rose Chapel, Chelan is in care of the arrangements.

Richard J. Simonds
Richard J. Simonds, 85, of Chelan, Wash., passed away on 

June 15, 2019. Please leave any thoughts and memories for the 

family at www.prechtrose.com.  Precht Rose Chapel, Chelan is 

in care of the arrangements.

Edward Joseph Reynolds
Edward Joseph Reynolds, 73, of Chelan, Wash., passed away 

on June 16, 2019.  Please leave any thoughts and memories for 

the family at www.prechtrose.com.  Precht Rose Chapel, Chelan 

is in care of the arrangements.

Allen Andreas Pedersen 

was born to Andreas and Marie 

Pedersen, in Bellingham, Wash. 

on October 27, 1942 and passed 

on June 8, 2019. Allen married 

his best friend and classmate, 

Linda Mae Miller on September 

8, 1961 in Bellingham, Wash. 

He raised his three children 

with a gentle hand and a 

strong work ethic as he shared 

his love of sports, reading and 

music. Allen simply adored his 

grandchildren.

Allen was a business owner 

at the Chelan Red Apple 

Market after nearly 20 years 

at Brown & Cole, Inc. and most 

recently Town & Country 

Markets. He was President 

of Washington State Food 

Dealers and active in Rotary 

and the local community. Allen 

was honored as a recipient of 

the Paul Harris Award.

Allen is survived by his wife, 

Linda; his sons Rick and Mike 

Pedersen; his daughter Tammy 

Kaneshige; his grandchildren 

Liliana Kaneshige, Nathan and 

Alexandra Pedersen and Brian 

and Sam Ruck; his brother, 

Irwin Pedersen and 16 nieces 

& nephews. He is preceded in 

death by his parents.

Allen was a kind and gentle 

man, with a deep love of family 

and tradition. Please join the 

family for a Celebration of Life 

for Allen at the Alaska Ferry 

Terminal at 1 p.m. on Saturday, 

June 22. In lieu of flowers, 

memorials may be made to the 

Salvation Army.

To share your memories 

of Allen, please visit www.

molesfarewelltributes.com.
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Church / Community

Promote your  HEALTH CARE SPECIALITY or PRACTICE 

in the HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Call us today to place your ad! 

Ruth 682-2213 • Lindsay 509-860-7301

INSURANCE

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

You’re healthy . . .
unti l  you’re not

509-888-9038

Give 
Kelly Allen a call

• Got questions about
Medicare? 

or Health Insurance?
• Turning 65?

• Retiring soon?

Kelly@KellyAllenAgency.com • www.KellyAllenAgency.com

Advertise Here
& Sponsor the
Pet of the Week

Call Ruth, 682-2213

Wenatchee Valley 

Humane Society
509.662.9577

1474 S. Wenatchee Ave.

www.wenatcheehumane.org

Pet of the Week

Lucy
Age: 1 years • Sex: Spayed Female
Looks Like: Labrador Retriever Mix

Animal ID: 41117275 • Adoption Fee: $150

BY DIANA PIÑON, 
STAFF WRITER

MANSON - On a hot 

June 12 evening, the ribbon 

cutting ceremony and official 

opening of the Sower's 

Community Center took place 

at North Shore Bible Church 

in Manson. 

The celebrations kicked off at 

the HUB. There the attendees 

got a chance to network 

while they enjoyed food and 

cake provided by the Manson 

Chamber of Commerce. Two 

North Shore Bible baristas 

prepared refreshing iced and 

hot drinks for everyone to 

enjoy. 

Following the reception, 

everyone made their way down 

to the Sower’s Community 

Center where the ribbon 

cutting was performed by 

Sower’s board member,  Launie 

Buck. Pastor Craig Rayment 

then gave a presentation on 

the goals and vision of the 

Community Center. 

“We want the whole 

community and everyone 

who wants to use it to have 

that ability,” said Pastor 

Rayment. He mentioned that 

ever since the new floor was 

installed, the facility has been 

used almost every day of the 

week by different community 

groups. General Project 

manager Timi Starkweather 

was then introduced by Pastor 

Rayment. 

“This was an amazing 

opportunity for our church 

to take on. The generosity 

from all church members was 

incredible,” said Starkweather. 

She also thanked the many 

volunteers for assisting with 

the project.

Buck encouraged all to visit 

Sower’s Community Center 

website www.sowerscc.com to 

learn more about the facility. 

She said that in the website 

all the information regarding 

rentals can be found. The 

Community Center is listed 

as non-profit, therefore the 

event possibilities are endless. 

Contact sowershallcc@gmail.

com or call (509)687-3636 to 

reserve SCC. 

From there Pastor Rayment 

answered a few questions 

from the community members 

present and briefly explained 

upcoming projects at North 

Shore Bible Church. The 

future projects include the 

remodeling of the kitchen and 

updating the kids’ outdoor 

play area.

COMPLIED BY 
LAKE CHELAN MIRROR STAFF

MANSON/CHELAN - 

Manson Parks provides 

ongoing swimming lessons at 

Manson Bay Park throughout 

the summer. These lessons are 

led by Viki Downey, American 

Red Cross Certified Water 

Safety Instructor . Lessons 

are for people ages four and 

up (teens and adults, too). 

Registration began on April 15 

and it’s still open. Registration 

can be done online at 

swimmansonbay.com.
Session 1

June 17 - 27, Monday-Thursday
Session 2

July 8 - 18, Monday-Thursday
Session 3

July 22 - Aug. 1, Monday-Thursday
Session 4

August 5 - 15, Monday-Thursday

June 20 
World’s Largest Swim Lesson

Aside from the swim lessons 

at Manson Bay, the World’s 

Largest Swim Lesson will take 

place on June 20 at Slidewaters 

in Chelan. Participants can 

help set another world record 

as they hold a swim lesson the 

same day as thousands of other 

people all over the world. This 

lesson is free and is taught by 

Viki Downey, Manson Aquatic 

Supervisor. Registration is 

from 8:30 a.m. to 8:50 a.m. the 

day of the event, and the lesson 

is 30 minutes long. 
Yoga

Yogachelan in partnership 

with Manson Parks will kick 

off Gentle Mix Yoga classes 

for adults beginning on June 

18 at the Manson Board 

Room on Pedoi St. Every 

Tuesday and Thursday from 

8:00 a.m. to about 9:15 a.m., 

join instructor Sue Pettit for 

the “stress reducer” class. 

Dress comfortably, yoga mats 

available to borrow, bring a 

beach towel or blanket, arrive 

10 minutes before class time. 

Registration is available online 

at www.yogachelan.com or in 

person with Sue. Yogachelan 

pass is accepted and drop-ins 

are welcome. 

For questions call or text Sue 

(503)351-6578 or email sue@

yogachelan.com 

North Central Regional Library - 
Chelan and Manson

Libraries across North 

Central Washington are 

gearing up for a summer 

filled with reading challenges, 

theatrical programs, science 

and technology, crafts and 

more.

This year, North Central 

Regional Library is offering a 

full lineup of programs at all 30 

of its public libraries in Chelan, 

Douglas, Grant, Okanogan and 

Ferry counties, as well as its 

two bookmobiles and bilingual 

outreach service.

Signups have begin.

This year, NCRL will expand 

its traditional summer program 

to include a wide array of 

opportunities people of all ages 

can experience at the library. 

Everyone can earn rewards by 

reading books, doing activities 

with their friends and family at 

the library, attending programs, 

using online services offered by 

the library, and getting out and 

exploring their community. 

“The goal is still to encourage 

pleasure reading, but also to 

engage everyone with all of 

NCRL’s resources and to foster 

a strong sense of community,” 

said Abby Osborn, children’s 

services manager for NCRL.

The summer program will 

feature several returning 

favorites to the libraries, 

including Chelan County 

PUD and Grant County PUD 

programs and the library 

district’s STEM specialists 

doing fun science experiments 

like galaxy slime. This 

year’s theme is “A Universe 

of Stories” and many of the 

programs and crafts are built 

around astronauts and space.

Additional programs 

include:

• Book-It Repertory Theatre 
of Seattle performing “The 

Odyssey: an exploration of 

Myth, Magic and Monsters”, 

June 24 to 28.

• Dancer Susan Wickett-
Ford presents Village Rhythms 

Around the World, June 24 to 

28.

• Knights of Veritas 
demonstrate medieval 

astronomy, swords and armor, 

July 8 to 12.

• Magician Jeff Evans 
presents his Out of this World 

Magic Show, July 8 to 12.

• STYLE Music Variety 
Show offers music inspired 

by children’s and young adult 

literature, July 15-19.

• Sean Gaskell offers a 
musical and educational 

presentation on the West 

African Kora — a 21-stringed 

harp traditionally played by 

oral and musical historians in 

Gambia, July 15-20.

• Actress Michele LaRue 
brings vintage American 

literature to life with her Tales 

Well Told series, July 15-25.

• The Burke Museum Dig In! 
program showcases fossils and 

prehistoric plants and animals, 

July 22 to 26.

• Author/songwriter Eric 
Ode presents a music and 

poetry-filled space adventure, 

July 22 to 26.

• Jennifer Pharr Davis, 
a hiker, author, speaker 

and National Geographic 

Adventurer of the Year, who 

has hiked more than 14,000 

miles on six continents, July 

22 to 26.

• The Traveling Lantern 
Theater Co. presents “My 

Mother the Astronaut”, July 29 

to Aug. 2.

• The Burke Museum Living 
Traditions program, explores 

traditions still practiced 

by contemporary Native 

Americans of the PNW, Aug. 

5 to 9.

• Didgeridoo Down Under, 
an Australian-themed show 

that combines music, culture, 

puppetry, comedy, storytelling 

and audience participation, 

Aug. 12-16.

“We have more all-ages 

programs than ever before so 

the whole family can attend 

together,” said Jessica Lynch, 

teen services manager for 

NCRL.

Chelan Public Library
216 N. Emerson Street

(509) 682-5131

JUNE
June 19 (Wed.) 3 p.m. Kids Craft: 

Decorate Your Book Bag
June 20 (Thurs.) 4-5 p.m. Story-

time in the Park with Alex
June 21 (Fri.) 3 p.m. Teen Time: 

Duct Tape Wallet
June 22 (Sat.) 3-6 p.m. Arts Fes-

tival Craft Booth in Riverwalk 
Park

June 25 (Tues.) 3 p.m. Book-it 
Theatre: The Odyssey

June 26 (Wed.) 3 p.m. Kids Craft: 
Clay Moon

June 27 (Thurs.) 4-5 p.m. Story-
time in the Park with Alex

June 27 (Thurs.) 5:30 p.m. Adult 
Art: Alcohol Ink with Cindy 
Uhrich

JULY
July 2 (Tues.) 3-5 p.m. Makey-

Make with Sherry
July 3 (Wed.) 3 p.m. Kids Craft: 

4th of July
July 8 (Mon.) 3 p.m. Out-of-This-

World Magic Show
July 9 (Tues.) 3-5 p.m. Makey-

Make with Sherry
July 10 (Wed.) 3 p.m. Kids Craft: 

Wooden Rocket
July 11 (Thurs.) 4-5 p.m. Storytime 

in the Park with Alex
July 12th (Fri.) 3 p.m. Teen Time: 

Paracord Bracelet
July 16 (Tues.) 3 p.m. Chelan 

County PUD: Transfers and 
Circuits

July 17 (Wed.) 4 p.m. STYLE Mu-
sic Variety Show

July 18 (Thurs.) 4-5 p.m. Storytime 
in the Park with Alex

July 19 (Fri.) 3 p.m. Teen Time: 
Constellation in a Box

July 9th (Fri.) 6 p.m. Actress 
Michèle LaRue Performs My 
Summer Vacation

July 22 (Mon.) 3 p.m. The Burke 
Museum Presents: Dig In!

July 23 (Tues.) 3-5 p.m. Makey-
Make with Sherry

July 24 (Wed.) 3 p.m. Kids Craft: 
Telescope

July 25 (Thurs.) 4-5 p.m. Storytime 
in the Park with Alex

July 25 (Thurs.) 5:30 p.m. Adult 
Art: Rock Painting

July 29 (Mon.) 3 p.m. Puppet 
Show

July 30 (Tues.) 3-5 p.m. Makey-
Make with Sherry

July 31 (Wed.) 3 p.m. Kids Craft: 
Button Moon

AUGUST
August 1 (Thurs.) 4-5 p.m. Story-

time in the Park with Alex
August 2 (Fri.) 3 p.m. Teen Time: 

Space Rocks
August 6 (Tues.) 3-5 p.m. Makey-

Make with Sherry
August 7 (Wed.) 2 p.m. STEM 

Space Science
August 8 (Thurs.) 4-5 p.m. Story-

time in the Park with Alex
August 8 (Thurs.) 5:30 p.m. Adult 

Art: ATC’s with Cindy Uhrich
August 13 (Tues.) 3-5 p.m. Makey-

Make with Sherry
August 13 (Tues.) 6:30 p.m. 

Didgeridoo Down Under
August 14th (Wed.) 3pm Kids 

Craft: Pool Noodle Aliens
August 15 (Thurs.) 4-5 p.m. Story-

time in the Park with Alex
August 16 (Fri.) 3 p.m. Teen Time: 

Wired Trees
August 20 (Tues.) 3-5 p.m. Makey-

Make with Sherry
August 21 (Wed.) 3 p.m. Kids 

Craft: Galaxy in a Jar
August 22 (Thurs.) 4-5 p.m. Story-

time in the Park with Alex
August 22 (Thurs.) 5:30 p.m. Adult 

Art: Wired Jewelry Tree
August 27 (Tues.) 3-5 p.m. Makey-

Make with Sherry
August 28 (Wed.) 3 p.m. Kids and 

Teens End of Summer Program 
Pizza Party

August 29 (Thurs.) 4-5 p.m. Story-
time in the Park with Alex

August 29 (Thurs.) 5:30 p.m. 
Music, Trivia, and Cider: End of 
Summer Celebration at Root-
wood Cider

August 30 (Fri.) 10:30 a.m. Baby 
Bubble Party

Manson Public 
Library

80 Wapato Way 
(509) 687-3420

JUNE
June 19 (Wed.) 11:15 a.m. Pre-

school Storytime
June 19 (Wed.) 12 p.m. Stories 

and Crafts (All Ages)
June 24 (Mon.) 1 p.m. Puppet 

Show (All Ages)

June 26 (Wed.) 11:15 a.m. Pre-
school Storytime

June 26 (Wed.) 12 p.m. Stories 
and Craft (All Ages)

June 27 (Thurs.) 4pm TEEN Pro-
gram: Crafts

JULY
July 1 (Mon.) 11 a.m. STEM with 

Sherry

July 2 (Tues.) 6 p.m. Glass Etching 
for Adults*

July 3 (Wed.) 11:15 a.m. Pre-
school Storytime

July 3 (Wed.) 12 p.m. Stories & 
Crafts (All Ages)

July 4 (Thurs.) Library Closed: 
Happy 4th of July!

July 8 (Mon.) 11 a.m. Chelan 
County PUD: Transfers and 
Circuits (All Ages)

July 10 (Wed.) 11:15 a.m. Pre-
school Storytime

July 10 (Wed.) 12 p.m. Stories and 
Crafts (All Ages)

July 11 (Thurs.) 4 p.m. TEEN 
Program: Crafts

July 15 (Mon.) 1 p.m. Artist Trad-
ing Cards with Artist Cindy U. 
(All Ages)

July 16 (Tues.) 4 p.m. 4:00 R.E.T. 
- Jr. Book Club

July 17 (Wed.) 11:15 a.m Pre-
school Storytime

July 17 (Wed.) 1 p.m. STYLE Mu-
sic Variety Show (All Ages)

July 22 (Mon.) 11 a.m. Burke 
Museum Presents: Dig In (All 
Ages)

July 23rd (Tues.) 4 p.m. TEEN 
Program: Sculptionary

July 24 (Wed.) 11:15 a.m. Pre-
school Storytime

July 24 (Wed.) 12 p.m. Stories and 
Crafts (All Ages)

July 25(Thurs.) 1 p.m. STEM 
Space Science Program (All 
Ages)

July 29 (Mon.) 11 a.m. Traveling 
Lantern Theater (All Ages)

July 31 (Wed.) 11:15 a.m. Pre-
school Storytime

July 31 (Wed.) 12 p.m. Stories and 
Crafts (All Ages)

AUGUST
August 1(Thurs.) 4 p.m. TEEN 

Program: Crafts
August 5 (Mon.) 11 a.m. STEM 

with Sherry
August 6 (Tues.) 4 p.m. TEEN 

Program: Newspaper Fashion 
Show

August 7 (Wed.) 11:15 a.m. Pre-
school Storytime

August 7 (Wed.) 12 p.m. Stories 
and Craft (All Ages)

August 12 (Mon.) 11 a.m. STEM 
with Sherry

August 14 (Wed.) 11 a.m. NCRL 
Presents a Puppet Show (All 
Ages)

August 15 (Thurs.) 11 a.m. SLP 
Party at Manson Bay Park (All 
Ages)

August 20 (Tues.) 4 p.m. 4:00 
R.E.T. - Jr. Book Club

August 29 (Thurs.) 5:30 p.m. Adult 
Summer Celebration (Location 
to be announced.)

Preschool storytime will resume 
on Sept. 4

*Sign-up required. Stop by the 
library or call 687-3420 to reg-
ister.

Diana Piñon/LCM

ABOVE: Representatives from the Manson Chamber of Commerce, North Shore Bible Church Staff joined project manager 

Timi Starkweather and Sower’s Board member Launie Buck for the ribbon cutting ceremony of the Sower’s Community 

Center. Left to right: Pastor Craig Rayment, Whitney Pittman, Norm Manly, Mariah Pyle, Debbie Conwell, Jeff Conwell, 

Launie Buck, Benji Vasquez, Efren Alejo, Timi Starkweather, Naomi Plueger and Chris Rayment. BELOW: Pastor Craig 

Rayment gave a presentation on the goals and vision of the Community Center. BOTTOM LEFT: General Project Manager 

Timi Starkweather. TOP LEFT: SCC Board Member Launie Buck led the ribbon cutting on June 12.

 See more photos at www.lakechelanmirror.com

Schools out for the Summer: Fun programs are available for all ages 

North Shore  Bible Church holds ribbon cutting for Sower’s Community Center
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Business & service 

Directory

PEST CONTROL Add your 

Business or

Service to this 

Directory

Call Lindsay 
509-860-7301 or
Ruth - 682-2213

Lake Chelan Memory Club 
golf tourney June 22
COMPLIED BY LAKE CHELAN MIRROR STAFF

CHELAN - The 2nd annual 

Lake Chelan Memory Club 

‘The Longest Day’ golf 

tournament, with proceeds 

benefiting the Alzheimer’s 

Association, will be held on 

Saturday, June 22 at Bear 

Mountain Ranch Golf Course.

The tourney is hosted by 

former Seattle Seahawk, 

David Kirtman.

‘‘I’m playing golf to help 

find a cure for Alzheimer’s 

Disease as its affected my family for two generations and 

continues to affect millions of families across the world. 

When my father was first diagnosed with the disease, I 

wanted to immediately find ways to impact the cause,’’ 

Kirtman said.

For more information and to register, email Joey: joey@

golfcorpsolutions.com

Share Your News With Us
Email it to Diana Piñon

 lcmeditor@gmail.com 

or call 682-2213

Community / sports / school

lake ChelaN seNior MeN’s Golf divisioN
ladies Golf  - tee tiMe
SUBMITTED BY SHERRY FISK. 
TEE TIME

CHELAN - It became way 

too hot for golf on Thursday, 

June 13, but 13 of us lucky 

women played anyway. This 

week’s competition was Ecci 

9 (your 9 best holes less ½ 

handicap).

This week’s Winners:

Division 1:  First Place:  

Joan Pierce, 28.

Division 2:  First 

Place: Karen Holst, 23.5.  

Second Place:  Sherry 

Ochsner, 26.5.

Division 3:  First Place:  

Karen Erickson, 27.5.

Birdies were made by Joan 

Pierce on hole 1 and Sherry 

Fisk on hole 7.

Chip-ins were made by 

Joan Pierce on hole 1, Bernie 

Rayner on hole 1, and Linda 

Parker on both holes 1 and 

15.

This week’s on June 20  

competition is: ONES (Holes 

starting with the letters O, 

N, E, and S less ½ handicap).  

Our tee time starts at 8:30 

a.m.. Please check in by 8 

a.m.

Golf  tourNaMeNts

SUBMITTED BY BOB MATSON, 
LAKE CHELAN SENIOR MEN’S 
GOLF DIVISION

CHELAN - The Lake Chelan 

Senior Men’s Golf Club 

Members on Wednesday, 

June 12 held a Field Day at 

Desert Canyon Golf Resort.  

Dr. Darrell Richards, the Field 

Day Captain arranged for the 

group to receive  discounted 

green fees and cart costs 

along with a lunch special at 

the Oasis Restaurant.  

All 24 participating Club 

Members teed off at 8 a.m. 

with the assistance of a 

shotgun start.   

Six teams of golfers 

competed in a “Pink Ball” 

contest which required each 

team player to use the pink 

ball for an entire hole.  The 

team members then rotated 

the use of the pink ball for 

all 18 holes.  Three teams 

were successful in not losing 

their pink ball.  Team #6 

consisting of Ellis Nierenberg, 

Dan Dedo, Ed Ferguson and 

Phil Sifferman were declared 

the winners of the event by 

recording the lowest net score 

while playing the pink ball.  

The other team members that 

finished play without losing 

their pink balls were Tony 

Montoya, Lyle Burns, Mike 

Storey, Scott Patrick, Mark 

Babcock, Ron Carver, Patrick 

Sullivan and Phil Stalcup.

The results of the other 

Field Day Game Competitions 

are as follows:

Cliff House recorded the 

Most Net Eagles by posting 

a Net Double Eagle and an 

Eagle.  Mark Babcock and 

George Nickle also scored Net 

Eagles.  Cliff House was also 

the winner of the Long Drive 

Contest on Hole #10.  Stefan 

Dobratz led the Long Drive 

Contest prior to Cliff House 

posting the longest drive of 

the day.  The winners of the 

Closest to the Pin Competitions 

on the Par 3 Holes were Phil 

Sifferman (13’ 10” – Hole #4), 

George Nickle (3’ 5” – Hole 

#8), Ellis Nierenberg (3’ 8” – 

Hole #14) and Stefan Dobratz 

(2’ 11” – Hole #16).  In order 

to win the Closest to the Pin 

Competitions all four of these 

golfers had to post at least a 

Par on the holes.  After play, 

members from Teams #1-#3 

were paired with members 

from Teams #4-#6 in a Two 

Man Blind Draw Scoring 

Contest.  Phil Sifferman and 

George Nickle won 1st Place, 

Cliff House and Scott Patrick 

won 2nd Place, and Ed Holst 

and Phil Stalcup along with 

Ed Ferguson and Bob Matson 

tied for 3rd Place.

The Senior Men’s Golf 

Club welcomes guests and 

prospective new members to 

join the group for play every 

Wednesday at the Chelan 

Municipal Golf Course. No 

advance notice is required.  

The Tee Time for the month 

of June is 8:30 a.m.  

For more information 

about the Senior Men’s Golf 

Club contact Bob Matson at 

matsonfamily4@aol.com.

Lake Chelan Men’s Golf Club 
Open Tournament
SUBMITTED BY LAKE CHELAN SENIOR MEN’S GOLF CLUB

CHELAN - The Lake Chelan Men’s Golf Club will be hosting the 

2019 Men’s Club Open Golf Tournament on July 20 and 21 at the 

Chelan Municipal Golf Course.

Golfers will compete in 2-player teams and the format is Best 

Ball competition on Saturday, July 20 and Combined Score on 

Sunday, July 21.

This tournament includes Side Games, “Closest to the Pin” 

contests, a Horse Race, and Gross and Net payouts.  There will 

be 3 Net Divisions based on handicaps.  The payout amounts 

will be determined by the total number of teams entering the 

tournament.

The cost for a 2-player team is $250 which includes green fees 

for both days.  Golfers must have an active GHIN and a USGA 

Handicap to participate.  Space is limited to the first 72 Teams (144 

Golfers).  Practice rounds are available on Friday, July 19 prior to 

the tournament.  

To register and pay the entry fee for the Men’s Open Golf 

Tournament visit www.chelangolfclub.com or contact John 

Hancock at jv.hancock@frontier.com.

Stronger Schools Grant: $70k awarded to area schools
SUBMITTED BY COMMUNITY 
FOUNDATION OF NCW

MANSON/PATEROS - The 

Community Foundation of 

NCW has awarded $70,000 

from its Stronger Schools 

Grant to 15 public schools 

across North Central 

Washington.

Stronger Schools provides 

up to $5,000 to PreK-12th 

grade public schools and 

school districts for programs 

that enrich experiences for 

students, support teacher 

development, and foster 

opportunities for schools to 

achieve their goals.

“The Stronger Schools 

Grant is a great opportunity 

to fund innovative projects 

that bring added value to the 

classroom and the building” 

said Claire Oatey, director of 

community grants. “These 

programs are making school 

more fun and are helping to 

build well-rounded student 

experiences. We’re really 

proud of what these teachers 

are doing outside of the box 

to engage their students.”

STRONGER SCHOOLS 

GRANT AWARDS
• Manson High School 

- $4,450 Drone Club Job 

Training and Community 

Services, enabling students 

to apply drone technology to 

local professions

•  Manson School District 
- $5,000 Bilingual Summer 

School, supporting reading 

and math enrichment during 

the summer for English 

learners

• Pateros School District 
- $5,000 Leader in Me, a 

student empowerment and 

leadership program

• Cascade and Lee 
Elementary - $4,000 Disability 

Education Awareness 

Program to promote empathy 

and understanding

• Foothills Middle School 
- $5,000 Sixth Grade Camp at 

Tall Timber Ranch in Lake 

Wenatchee

• Icicle River Middle School 
- $5,000 Healthy Lifestyle 

Trail Improvement Project, 

building a new improved 

trail system near the school 

for student use

• Lincoln Elementary 
School – $5,000 Winter 

STEAM Learning Adventure, 

a 3day/2night adventure at 

the YMCA camp at Lake 

Wenatchee for 5th graders

• Peshastin-Dryden 
Elementary School – $3,500 

Art classes for K-2nd graders 

in partnership with the 

Wenatchee Arts Education 

Consortium

Funding for the Stronger 

Schools Grant comes 

from unrestricted funds 

at the foundation and 

individual donations. To 

learn more, visit cfncw.org/

strongerschools. 

Lake Chelan Boating Club 
honors local students 
with scholarships

SUBMITTED BY CINDY SIMMON, 
LAKE CHELAN BOATING CLUB

MANSON - The Lake 

Chelan Boating Club (LCBC) 

is proud to announce the 

winners of the LCBC 2019 

Scholarships which are 

awarded to outstanding 

local high school graduating 

seniors.  Scholarships will be 

used at an accredited college 

or trade school. 

  Congratulations to Sierra 

Rothlisberger and Megan 

Clausen.

The club had many 

wonderful students apply for 

the scholarships this year.  A 

committee of six reviewed 

and scored the field of 

excellent applications.  Sierra 

and Megan will each receive 

$500 from the LCBC.

Sierra is the daughter 

of Marty and Christy 

Rothlisberger, and a recent 

graduate from Chelan High 

School.  She was selected 

for her excellent essays, 

outstanding academic 

achievements, school 

involvement and dedication 

and service to her community.  

Sierra will attend Washington 

State University in the Fall to 

pursue a degree in Interior 

Design.

Megan is the daughter of 

Bruce and Sandra Clausen, 

and a recent graduate 

of Manson High School.  

Megan was also chosen for 

her outstanding academic 

achievements, excellent 

essays and proven service and 

dedication to her community.  

Megan will attend George Fox 

University to pursue a degree 

in Civil Engineering.

The LCBC wishes all 

scholarship winners a bright 

and promising future.  

For anyone interested in 

contributing to the LCBC 

Scholarship fund, please 

contact Cindy Simmons 

(email address:  ccsimmons@

nwi.net). 

The Lake Chelan Boating 

Club was founded in 1954 by 

local boating enthusiasts.  We 

are a Service Club dedicated 

to promoting safe boating 

practices and the promotion 

of boating recreation and 

facilities on Lake Chelan.

The club, originally called 

The Lake Chelan Outboard 

Boating Club, was founded 

by around a half a dozen 

member families of the local 

community.  The current 

membership is around 80 

families with more joining 

every year.  Our membership 

is a very diverse group 

from the young to the more 

mature.

Photo Lake Chelan Boating Club

Lake Chelan Boating Club scholarship winners are Sierra 

Rothlisberger, (left) and Megan Clausen (right).

Jerry Jr 

scholarship 

awarded to 

Quinn 

Stamps
Quinn Stamps (on the left) 

is the 2019 recipient of the 

Jerry Jr. Scholarship award 

given annually to the Senior 

Chelan football player that 

best represents the high 

values demonstrated by Jerry 

Isenhart Jr. We would like to 

thank Chelan Football, the 

Isenhart family and all the 

people that make this special 

award such a success each 

year. Go Goats

Photo Rob Rainville/CHS

Community input sought for sustainable 
recreation strategy in the Entiat Valley
SUBMITTED BY 
U.S. FOREST SERVICE

ENTIAT - Entiat Valley, 

Washington- From a picnic 

table at the Fox Creek 

Campground, Entiat Ranger 

District Recreation Program 

Manager, Jon Meier, looks 

over a handful of old 

photographs from the 1960s 

of folks camping, skiing, and 

fishing in the Entiat Valley. In 

the five decades since these 

photos were taken, much has 

changed including the birth 

of mountain biking or the 

impacts from high intensity 

wildfires. This summer, the 

USDA Forest Service will 

kick-off the development 

of a modern, sustainable 

recreation strategy for the 

area that looks at both current 

and future opportunities.    

“Together with the 

community and individuals 

who use these public 

lands, we want to develop 

a strategic plan for how to 

manage recreation in the 

Entiat Valley,” said Meier. 

“Looking 10 to 30 years into 

the future, we’re asking 

folks to think about what we 

should sustain, where the 

strategic and sustainable 

opportunities are.”

 Each year, recreation 

continues to be an important 

source of rural prosperity 

with outdoor recreation 

contributing more than 

$20 billion to Washington’s 

economy in 2015 and 

directly supported nearly 

200,000 jobs. Managing that 

recreation interest locally in 

a sustainable way is equally 

important and a core part of 

the Forest’s goal to provide 

excellent customer service 

and enhance recreation 

opportunities. However, 

this strategy will also be 

grounded in ecological, fiscal, 

and capacity realities. 

 “Like all good strategies, 

we want this one to be realistic 

and attainable,” added Meier. 

“By lending your voice to this 

project, you can help shape 

the future of recreation in 

this amazing place.”

 An interactive map 

showcasing current 

recreation opportunities 

in the Entiat Valley is 

available at arcg.is/1nzfy4. 

The USDA Forest Service is 

working directly with staff 

from Western Washington 

University to talk with 

community members and 

partners in the Entiat area 

and beyond during the 

summer of 2019. A formal 

survey and open house are 

planned for late summer/

early fall 2019.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
THEME: THE 4TH OF JULY

ACROSS
1. Reproductive cell
5. Tai’s partner
8. At the stern
11. Do like phoenix
12. Person of French descent
13. It can’t be refused?
15. Hand-to-hand combat weapon
16. Sty sound
17. Justin Bieber’s 2015 hit
18. *Pyrotechnic display
20. De-wrinkler
21. Expression of delight
22. *”O say can you ____”
23. *One of three presidents who died
on July 4
26. Gloria Gaynor’s “I Will ____”
30. Turkish military leader
31. With complex decorations
34. Biblical place of bliss
35. Economic crisis
37. South American tuber
38. Gladiator’s turf
39. Serum, pl.
40. Stellar
42. Humpty Dumpty did this
43. “Jeopardy” competitor, e.g.
45. Blotch or dapple
47. 34th Pres.
48. Unmanned flyer
50. MXN, as in currency
52. *British monarch
56. *____ Burr, officer in Revolutionary 
War and VP
57. Aquarium dweller
58. Of two minds
59. *Puts John Hancock down
60. Log splitter
61. Arrival times
62. Plays for pay
63. Ball in a socket
64. “____ and rave”

DOWN
1. ____ Approach in music education
2. The last Henry Tudor
3. Soviet acronym
4. Shooting star
5. Capital of Egypt
6. ____-dory
7. Varieties                         8. ‘70s hairdo
9. “Where the Red ____ Grows”
10. “Don’t ____ this at home!”
12. Pyle of “The Andy Griffith Show”
13. Willow twig
14. *”The Stars and Stripes ____”
19. What pertussis patients do
22. Johnny Cash’s boy with unfortu-
nate name
23. En ___, or all together
24. Watcher
25. a.k.a. Pleasant Island
26. *State on Old Glory
27. “That is,” Latin
28. Like bribe-taking politician
29. Related on mother’s side
32. Narrow margin of victory
33. *Stamp ____, imposed tax on 
American colonies
36. *One of two Presidents to sign the 
Constitution
38. “____ came a spider...”
40. Gobbled up
41. Like libertine
44. Venerated paintings in Orthodox 
church
46. ____-totter
48. Unpleasant airport news
49. One in Pinkerton’s gallery
50. Twosome
51. RenÈ Descartes’ “therefore”
52. Hunted animal
53. Itty-bitty bit
54. Persian Gulf country
55. Research facil.
56. Pharaoh’s cobra

S U D O KU P U Z Z L E

ORCHARDS& FARMS
We have buyers for your 

Pear, Apple and 
Cherry Orchards!

509-669-4500
information@nwi.net

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY

Profitable Flower Shop 
For Sale

Kashmir Gardens Florist, 
is a successful, 

well-known, respected 
business,

and a Cashmere 
mainstay since 1949.

Great growth potential!
Owner retiring. 

Asking 35K. Includes 
inventory, equipment, 

and displays.
Terms-cash.

Building is for sale 
separately.

509-782-2071
Kashmirgardens

florist@yahoo.com

FOR RENT
1 bedroom duplex. Che-
lan. Year around. $800 
month. Includes all utili-
ties. AC.  No pets. Refer-
ences and deposit re-
quired.  509-682-2460.

SERVICES
RB’S Custom 
Tractor Works

Disking • Tilling 
Mowing 

Hourly Tractor Work

Free estimates
33 years experience
Cell 509-679-2469

Bus license 
#602-781-946

HAPPY ADS
ANNOUNCE IT IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS 

AT NCWMarket.com 

*HAPPY BIRTHDAY
*CONGRATULATIONS!

*WILL YOU MARRY ME?
*I’M SORRY!!

*Happy Anniversary 
Only $15 for 30 days

includes 3 photos

HELP WANTED

Full and Part-Time 
Bed Maker, Laundry 
and Housekeeping

Leavenworth Enzian Inn, 
is hiring for full and 
part-time Housekeeping / 
Laundry / Bed Makers.
Enjoy a competitive 
wage and positive work-
ing environment. Shifts 
typically begin at 9:00 
and end between 2:00 - 
4:00 daily. Hotel ameni-
ties such as fitness room, 
indoor pool and jacuzzi 
are available to employ-
ees and their immediate 
family to enjoy in the win-
ter months.

Apply in person 
Enzian Inn

590 US Hwy. 2
Leavenworth

Bluebird Grain Farms is 
seeking a Granary Op-
erator/Millwright. Pay is 
DOE, with strong poten-
tial for wage growth 
and/or a salaried position 
for the right candidate. 
Email 
info@bluebirdgrainfarms 
or call 509-996-3526 for 
information. Serious 
inquiries only please.

HELP WANTED

Sunday School Teacher 
for Children’s Ministry at 
Cashmere United Meth-
odist Church. A fun, 
friendly and reliable Sun-
day School Teacher to 
teach children ages 2 to 
10 years old from a 
Church provided curricu-
lum. The position is every 
Sunday from July 1 to 
mid June. Hours are from 
10:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. 
This is a paid position. 
Position is open until 
filled. A complete Job De-
scription can be found on 
the “Cashmere United 
Methodist Church”
Facebook page.

OB/ MED SURG RN
Full-time/ Days

Three Rivers Hospital is 
seeking an OB Nurse. 
This position provides 
safe and effective nurs-
ing care to the obstetri-
cal patient and baby; on 
admission and during 
the labor and delivery 
experience.  Current WA 
State RN license.  Med/ 
Surg, Labor & Delivery 
and Newborn experi-
ence preferred.  FHM, 
BLS, ACLS & NRP certi-
fications required within 
six months of hire.  Ro-
tating schedule and will 
include some weekends.

Interested Candidates 
may apply in person or 
by mailing their resume 

to:
Three Rivers Hospital
Anita Fisk, Director of 

Human Resources
PO Box 577

Brewster, WA 98812
(509) 689-2517 x 3343

www.threerivershospital.net
afisk@trhospital.net

EOE

HELP WANTED
NCRR Manager/Driver

Responsible for the 
overall direction, 
coordination, and 

evaluation of the transfer 
station. Also directly 

supervises three 
employees. Carries out 

supervisory 
responsibilities in 

accordance with the 
organization's policies 
and applicable laws. 

Responsibilities include 
training employees; 

planning, assigning, and 
directing work; 

appraising performance; 
addressing complaints 

and resolving problems.
Duties include 

preventive maintenance, 
limited repair of 

assigned vehicles and 
the performance of 

manual tasks associated 
with assignments. 

Operate vehicles up to a 
fifth wheel, multiple 
trailers and large 

capacity loads with 
53-foot trailer to 

Wenatchee. Also 
responsible for assisting 
in the daily operation of 

the transfer station. 
Attending to customers, 
managing incoming solid 
waste and maintaining a 

safe environment. 
Ideal Candidate: 

Supervisory/
Management 

experience, excellent 
customer service skills, 
self-starter, experience 
with heavy equipment, 

backhoe minimum, basic 
math skills, working with 
payments and deposits. 

Pay is DOE. Health 
Benefits are available. 
REQUIRED: Class A 

CDL
If interested please 

contact Cory Howe or 
Darby McNeil at 

509-422-4530, email 
darby@

sunrisedisposalinc.com 
and/ or pick up an 

application at 330 Ferry 
St, Omak, WA.

The Cascade School 
District is seeking 

qualified applicants for 
the following positions:

Kodiak Cubs 
Pre-K Special Education 

Teacher .5 FTE

Peshastin-Dryden 
Kindergarten Teacher

Fast Track application 
process and information 

can be found on our 
website at:

www.cascadesed.org
EOE

HELP WANTED

Heidleburger Drive In 
now hiring part-time/ 
full-time summer help. 
Need to be available for 
weekend and evening 
shifts. Fast paced envi-
ronment. Come in and 
talk to Niki.12708 Hwy. 2.

Seasonal Housekeepers 
Needed!

Multiple positions avail-
able in: Chelan, WA 
$15/ hr + perks & bonus 
opportunities
Weekends and reliable 
transportation required.
Apply today at 
www.vacasa.com/careers
Or text “Vacasa” to 97211

Journalist Wanted
The Lake Chelan 

Mirror 
Is looking for a talented 
writer/ photographer to 
report on the news of the 
Lake Chelan Valley. 
Qualified applicants will 
cover city council, local 
school boards, high 
school sports and com-
munity events. Must be 
a good writer, photogra-
pher, and have excellent 
computer skills and love 
to attend community 
events. Must be a team 
player and willing to 
work flexible hours. To 
apply send your resume 
and  writing samples to:

Publisher
NCW Media, Inc

PO Box 39
Leavenworth, WA 98826

or email to
Publisher@

leavenworthecho.com

American Farms Consult-
ing LLC seeks full time 
position for Marketing 
Specialist in Wenatchee, 
WA. Duties include: Plan 
& operate marketing 
campaigns for company's 
projects & services, moni-
tor & analyze results. 
Prepare detailed propos-
als & marketing plans to 
present to accounts, ad-
vise clients on branding, 
positioning, & other mar-
keting issues. Research 
& analyze marketing in-
formation, including mar-
ket trends, pricing sched-
ules, competitor offerings, 
product specifications, & 
demographic data. Track 
marketing strategy results 
closely & create detailed 
reports with data analysis 
& other feedback. 
Mail Resume to:
Heidi Shively, 
P O Box 3587
Wenatchee, WA 98807

REAL ESTATE
Homes • Cabins • Condos • Acreage

Commercial Property • Investments • Businesses

Ready to sell or buy?

Place your Classified Ad Online 24/7
and reach all of North Central Washington

Classifieds & Public Notices

See MORE 

CLASSIFIEDS 

& PUBLIC NOTICES 

on Page B4
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HELP WANTED

Receptionist/
Administrative

Assistant
The Lake Chelan Mirror 
is looking for an outgo-
ing person to serve as a 
receptionist/ administra-
tive assistant, full-time, 
Monday-Friday in our 
Chelan office. Qualified 
applicants will answer 
phones, take orders for 
ads, keep circulation re-
cords up to date, pre-
pare the daily cash re-
ceipts journal, make de-
posits, prepare affidavits 
and tear sheets for ad-
vertisers and assist with 
other administrative ac-
tivities. Must have good 
customer service skills, 
adept at utilizing com-
puter systems and soft-
ware including Excel and 
Word, with good math 
skills and the ability to 
use a ten key adding 
machine. If you’re look-
ing for a fun job where 
you get to work with tal-
ented people and be in-
volved in the daily activi-
ties of the Lake Chelan 
area communities this is 
the job for you. Depend-
ability and dedication are 
important work skills for 
this rare opportunity. 

Interested applicants 
can apply at the 

Lake Chelan Mirror
office at 

310 E. Johnson Ave.
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

or send their resume to 
P.O. Box 39, 

Leavenworth, WA         
98826.   

EOE

ULTRAOUND TECH
Full-time

Three Rivers Hospital is 
seeking a full-time Ultra-
sound Tech responsible 
for the independent op-
eration of sonographic 
equipment.  Current 
ARDMS, ARRT, RDMS 
or RDCS certification 
and one year of clinical 
experience.  Graduate 
from a Diagnostic Medi-
cal Sonography Program 
or Cardiovascular Tech-
nology Program accred-
ited by CAAHEP.  Must 
be able to perform gen-
eral, OB and abdomen 
studies; Vascular studies 
(i.e. Echo, Carotid, & Ar-
terial) and Cardiac capa-
bilities are required.  No 
call-time, no weekends.

Interested Candidates 
may apply in person or 
by mailing their resume 

to:
Three Rivers Hospital
Anita Fisk, Director of 

Human Resources
PO Box 577

Brewster, WA 98812
(509) 689-2517 x 3343

www.threerivershospital.net
afisk@trhospital.net

EOE

Full or part-time sales 
clerk. Great opportunity 
for retired person or for 
younger person planning 
to own their own busi-
ness. No experience re-
quired. Computer skills 
helpful. Call Ellie, 
Your Family Name, 933 
Front Street, Suite D. 
1-425-319-9869.

Piano Accompanist for 
Cashmere United Meth-
odist Church. This vital 
member of the music 
ministry team at CUMC 
will provide piano accom-
paniment as needed to 
support the worship team 
and worshipping congre-
gation. Hours are from 
10:30 a.m.to 12:30 p.m. 
48 weeks at 
2 hours weekly. This is a 
paid position. Position is 
open until filled. A com-
plete Job Description can 
be found on the “Cash-
mere United Methodist 
Church” Facebook page.

HELP WANTED

Full and Part-Time  
Breakfast Catering 

Staff
The Leavenworth Enzian 
Inn is searching for ener-
getic service oriented in-
dividuals to join our 
breakfast/ catering team. 
Position provides oppor-
tunities to learn and per-
form a variety of duties. 
Prepare, present and 
serve the daily breakfast 
buffet and at catered 
functions.
Full and part-time posi-
tions requiring some 
weekends. Recreational
amenities of hotel are 
available to employees 
including fitness center,
indoor/ outdoor pool, spa 
and putting course.

Apply in person.
590 Hwy. 2 

Leavenworth.

PATEROS SCHOOL
DISTRICT 

5TH GRADE TEACHER 
LONG TERM SUB

This long term substitute 
position commences 

with the beginning of the 
2019-20 school year and 

will last through 
November 1st. WA State 

Teaching Certificate 
required.  

Appropriate 
endorsements 

applicable to the position 
preferred.  Must 
favorably pass 

background check.  
Starting sub salary is 

$120.00 a day.  After 20 
continuous days of 
subbing, a qualified 

certificated applicant’s 
salary is dependent on 

experience and 
education.  Position 
open until a qualified 
applicant is hired.  All 

applications processed 
through FAST TRACK: 

www.pateros.org
Our District

Employment.  
Position description 

available online.  
Contact 

employment@pateros.org
or the district office at 
509-923-2751 x4 for 

more information.  
Application deadline is 

6/26/2019.  EOE

Anderson Landscaping 
construction and design 
company in Wenatchee 

is now hiring 
Construction Labor 

Crew positions. 
Crew members safely 
utilize tools, plant, lift, 
shovel and move materi-
als in an active land-
scaping construction 
zone. We do our best to 
provide the highest level 
of meticulous care, serv-
ice, and plant materials 
to our clients.

For nearly two decades 
Anderson Landscaping 
has been creating and 
transforming exquisite 
outdoor living spaces in 
the Greater Wenatchee 
area. We strive for un-
paralleled excellence in 
every project.

Competitive wages, 
overtime and medical 

benefits. 
Contact 

Anderson Landscaping 
at 509-665-4916 

or for an 
application or visit us at 

1620 Pine St. 
Wenatchee.

We look forward to 
meeting you.

Seasonal Housekeepers 
Needed!

Multiple positions avail-
able in: Leavenworth, WA 
$15/ hr + perks & bonus 
opportunities
Weekends and reliable 
transportation required.
Apply today at 
www.vacasa.com/careers
Or text “Vacasa” to 97211

HELP WANTED
PATEROS SCHOOL 

DISTRICT ROUTE BUS 
DRIVER

Pateros School District 
has an opening for a 
permanent part time 

route bus driver.  
Monday - Friday, 3 
hours per day split 

between the morning 
and afternoon route.  

$21.05 hour.  
Position commences 

with the 2019-20 school 
year. Class B CDL with 

“S” endorsement 
(passenger and air 
brakes) required.  

Deadline for applications 
is 6/26/2019.  Position 

opened until filled.  
Applications are proc-
essed through Fast 

Track.  Link available at 
www.pateros.org under 

District Office, 
Employment.  
Questions:  

employment@pateros.org
or 923-2751x4. EOE 

Town of Winthrop 
Lodging Tax Advisory 

Committee is now 
accepting applications 

for a Winthrop Marketing 
Director to promote the 

Town of Winthrop. 
Applicants should have 
a bachelor’s degree in 
marketing, or a related 
field, recent marketing 

experience, have 
excellent written and 

verbal communication 
skills, an entrepreneurial 

spirit, be self-starters, 
and have a strong 

knowledge of the Town 
of Winthrop and its 

activities, businesses, 
and people. Position is 
full time and salaried. 

Email resume to 
winthropmarketingdirector

@gmail.com 
for additional details.

WORK WANTED
Looking to clean private 
rental homes in the 
Leavenworth area. Have 
references.
Call 509-557-2151.

PUZZLESOLUTION

GARAGE &YARD SALE
Yard/ Estate Sale
In the Lake Wenatchee, 
Plain area on Saturday., 
June 22, 9 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
and Sunday June 23, 
9 a.m.-1 p.m.
2542 Kinnikinick Drive.
Furniture, Furnishings
RC Plane Kits and mis-
cellaneous. Tools, and 
more! 509-679-5517.

MOVING SALE
MOVING COOK BOOK 
COLLECTION FOR 
SALE.  402 already 
boxed, more to be added, 
excellent condition. 
509-682-4709

GENERALMERCHANDISE
ALJU Stove & 

Fireplace, Omak 
can take all your stress 
out of installing our 
wood, pellet and gas 
stoves, fireplace inserts, 
and fireplaces. Chim-
neys, hearthpads, chim-
ney relining, gas venting, 
gas piping, repair and 
complete, code installa-
tion and advice 
year-around. 

45 + years. Experience. 
Call Al Bosco, 
509-826-2736  
aljusf * 055om 

PUBLICNOTICES
PUBLICNOTICES

Lake Chelan Community 
Hospital Replacement Project: 
Notice of Intent for Utilization of 

Alternative Electrical and 
Mechanical Subcontractor 

Selection Process (MC/CM and 
EC/CM)

Bouten Construction Company 
(herein referred to as GC/CM) 
has been selected as the Gen-
eral Contractor/Construction 
Manager for the Lake Chelan 
Community Hospital and Clinics 
(herein referred to as the 
Owner) Hospital Replacement 
Project. This project consists of 
a new hospital on a 12 acre site 
located at the intersection on 
Highway 97 and Apple Blossom 
Dr. in Chelan, WA.  This is a 
prevailing wage project in accor-
dance with State of Washington 
Statutes for Public Work Pro-
jects.

Having approval from the 
Owner, the GC/CM intends to 
select the electrical and me-
chanical subcontractors utilizing 
an alternative procurement 
method as outlined in RCW 
39.10.385. Reasons for this utili-
zation include, but are not lim-
ited to:
1.  Utilize early preconstruction 
services including: Cost estimat-
ing, logistics planning, schedul-
ing, and coordination with the 
design team 
2.  Identify solutions to labor 
and material limitations associ-
ated with a remote project loca-
tion
3.  Provide prefabrication design 
input and complete BIM serv-
ices to coordinate a complex 
electrical system
4. Early procurement of long 
lead specialty equipment
5. Coordination with complex 
medical equipment
6.  Enhance outreach for 
greater M/WBE and DBE pro-
ject participation
7.  Help procure systems ven-
dors and low voltage contrac-
tors requiring system design 
services

All interested parties are hereby 
notified that a public hearing on 
this matter will be held at 1:00 
PM PDT on Tuesday, June 25, 
2019 at the Lake Chelan Com-
munity Hospital Board Room, 
503 E Highland Ave, Chelan, 
WA 98816. Evaluation and scor-
ing criteria are available upon 
request to the GC/CM. Written 
comments may be submitted no 
later than the date of the hear-
ing to Kreg Shelby, Senior Pro-
ject Manager, Bouten Construc-
tion Company at 509-535-3531 
or 
kregs@boutenconstruction.com.

All protests must be submitted 

LAKE CHELAN SCHOOL 
DISTRICT No. 129

CAPITAL PROJECTS FUNDS 
BUDGET AVAILABLE

Lake Chelan School District 
No. 129 has completed a 
budget extension for the 
2018/2019 Capital Projects 
Funds.  Copies of this budget 
extension may be requested 
from the district office as of 
June 11, 2019.  The Board of 
Directors will meet for the 
purpose of fixing and adopt-
ing the budget extension dur-
ing a regular board meeting 
on June 25, 2019, at 6:00 p.m. 
in the Lake Chelan School 
District Office Conference 
Room, 309 E. Johnson Ave. 
Any person may appear 
thereat and be heard for or 
against any part of said 
budget extension.
Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror 
June 12 and 19, 2019.  #85413

CITY OF CHELAN
MEETING CANCELLATION 

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Chelan Airport Board 
meeting scheduled for June 25, 
2019 has been canceled due to 
an expected lack of quorum. 
The Airport Board's next Regu-
lar Meeting will be held July 9, 
2019 at 6:00 p.m.  

Dated this 13th day of June, 
2019.

Peri Gallucci
City Clerk

Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror 

June 19, 2019.  #85491

CITY OF CHELAN
MEETING CANCELLATION 

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Regular City Council 
meeting scheduled for June 25, 
2019 has been canceled due to 
an expected lack of quorum. 
The City Council's next Regular 
Meeting will be held July 9, 
2019 at 6:00 p.m.  

Dated this 13th day of June, 
2019.

Peri Gallucci
City Clerk

Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror 

June 19, 2019.  #85492

in writing to both the GC/CM 
and the Owner and done under 
the following process:
1. Address and send all protests 
to:
a.  Kreg Shelby, Bouten Con-
struction Company, 627 N 
Napa, Spokane WA, 99220, 
(509) 535-3531
b.   Steven Patonai, Lake Che-
lan Community Hospital and 
Clinics, 503 E Highland Ave, 
Chelan, WA 98816, (509) 
682-3300
2.  Name the RFQ or RFP title 
that is under protest.
3.  List contact information for 
the protesting party
4.   Provide a detailed statement 
of the protest, including the le-
gal and factual grounds for pro-
test. All relevant documentation 
and a statement of relief must 
be submitted with the protest.
5.   All protests must be submit-
ted within 4 business days after 
notification of the selection deci-
sion.
6. Lake Chelan Community 
Hospital and Clinics Hospital 
Board shall make the final reso-
lution to all protests.
7.   The selection process may 
not advance to the next phase 
of selection until two business 
days after the final protest deci-
sion is made by the Owner is 
transmitted to the protestor.
8.   If requested by the pro-
poser, the GC/CM will provide 
scoring summaries to proposers 
not selected to continue to the 
next phase of selection.
9.   Strict compliance with the 
protest procedures set forth 
herein is essential in further-
ance of the public interest. Any 
aggravated party the fails to 
comply strictly with these pro-
test procedures is deemed, by 
such failure, to have waived all 
rights and relinquished any right 
or claim with respect to alleged 
irregularities in connection with 
the solicitation or award. No 
person or party may pursue an 
action in court challenging the 
solicitation or award of this se-
lection process without first ex-
hausting the administrative pro-
cedures specified herein and re-
ceiving the Team’s final deci-
sion.

All questions regarding the pro-
ject or process set forth herein 
shall be directed to:
Kreg Shelby, Senior Project 
Manager
Bouten Construction Company
(509) 535-3531
kregs@boutenconstruction.com

Please do not contact the 
owner, architects, or engineers 
regarding this process.

Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror 
June 12 and 19, 2019.  #85412

PUBLICNOTICES
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